
Wedding Package Options
Service Price
Base Wedding Package (includes 6 hours of coverage with a USB portrait drive
and a print release):

Perfect for
larger weddings including bridesmaids and groomsmen and customary wedding
traditions (i.e. first dances, cake cutting, bouquet toss, etc.)
Pop-up wedding (includes 3 hours of coverage with a USB portrait drive and a
print release):

Perfect for small, couple-only, intimate (or courthouse) ceremonies
with few to no customary wedding traditions

Second shooter

Engagement/Bridal
Love My Dress! 

Bridal Boudoir

Full-Day Package (includes: full-day coverage beginning with bridal party
preparations, USB drive with print release, a large, homemade, red oak keepsake
box with a free 4x6 of your choice)

OR
Perfect

for couples who are looking to capture ALL the moments of their big day!

 Comfortably captures ceremony, family/party/couple
portraits, first look, wedding decor, partial reception and early send-off. 

$1,699

 Comfortably captures ceremony, family/couple portraits and partial
reception. 

$1,099

One additional hour $249

Two additional hours $399

Four additional hours $699

Six additional hours $999

$600

 (booked with wedding package; regular price: $299) $249
Booked as a wedding day add-on or pre-wedding hair and makeup

trial run, this 1-hour session gives you amazing portraits of you with your wedding
dress! $249

 portrait session. Includes a 2-hour session, an 8x10 portrait album
and 3 digital downloads (booked with wedding package $349; regular price: $399) $349
8x10* Hardback, lay-flat, 14-page, 30-image wedding portrait album. Add a page
(technically two) for $10 plus tax. $349
8x10* Genuine Leather, lay-flat, 16-page, 30-image wedding portrait album with
embossed name/text on the cover. Add a page (technically two) for $15 plus tax $649

12X18* Ready-to-hang giclee canvas $235

12x18* Ready-to-hang aluminum metal print (recessed frame) $190

3.1x4.7* 3D crystal portrait with light base $399
12x12* Wedding Guestbook Album created from your engagement portraits
(20-page) $249

Wedding guestbook additional page (each) $20

 Also includes your choice of an engagement
session, a bridal boudoir session (with album) a Love My Dress! session. Plus,
take 10% off any additional add-ons you choose to make to this package. 

$3,699
Inclusive Travel: 

NOTE: price may increase with addtion of a
second shooter, distance beyond 250 miles, additional lodging, etc.

Based on round trip mileage from Murray, KY, we include the
first 100 miles free. With this add-on, you may set a price guarantee for an
addional 150 miles (250 miles total) and two nights hotel stay for the photographer.
Perfect for destination weddings. 

$399
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*Additional sizes available; inquire for pricing

NOTE: All prices are subject to 6% Kentucky sales tax and/or applicable
shipping fees


